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best for * wife.' So Mores liked Zip 
pcMmb the best, mm! Mr marned kef, 
and Jethro made hm s«jpertnte«»d*nt 
over all Ml* herds and flock*

“After a food while hud passed, 
one day Mom* bad all ike lodl out 
to Um border* of the desert, where 
grmm waa plentiful, near to the 
mountain called Horeh, or Hioai a* 
it la often railed. Josepbu* soya
that none of the ftbcuhcniw ever tool 
their flocks and herds there. They 
said that Qod dwelt la the Lately, 
desolate mountain, ami they were 
afraid. Moss* seem* not to hare 
shared this fear, bat U was a correct 
idea of the shepherd*, for soon after 
he arrival at the mountain, be taw 
a thorn bosh oa Are, as he thought 
What surprised hfai eras that, *1 
though the Are was no bright aad 
fierce, the bash did not barn »p. 
Then Hoses «akJ, *1 moat go nad sea 
why this bash don’t burn np.* Nad 
denly a voice, the voice of God, 
spoke and said, "Mooes. Hoar*’ lie 
answered, "Here am I.* Then the 
voice said, •Goon no farther, don’t 
come hither, and pot off year shoes, 
for the place whereon you stand is 
holy ground. I am the God of thy 
father, the God of Abraham, the 
God of Isaac aad the God of Jacob.’ 
Then Moses was afraid am) hkl his 
face. The Lord then told him that 
be had seen the affliction* of the 
Hebrews in Egypt, and that be 
wished Moses to retnru sad bring 
them out of that land into Talestiae. 
Then Muse* told the Lord that be 
wits afraid that the Hebrews would 
not follow him, nor Phatsob 1st them 
go. And to that Owl said. *1 will cer
tainly be with you, sad when jon 
bare brought them oat of Egypt, 
you shall serve the Lord oo this 
very mountain.* God told him s 
great deal more to say, bat Mourn 
still replied, •They wool believe me. 
ami they will say the Lo*d did sot 
appear to yts.’ Then God said. 
'What is that you bars it» your 
band f And .Mow* said. ‘A rod.” 
‘Cast it down,’ saM the voter. Monas 
did so, sad it directly twrwsd to a 
serpent, aad Moses fled before it 
Then God told him to take ft ap, 
and when he pat out bis hand and 
touched the serpent * tat), behold it 
was oaly a rod again.**

■■That was a miracle iiMit.hrr was
it not r said Husie.

“Tea, aty dear, ami God gave that.

The Unpardonable Sin.
mine. There ie owe test, bow 
by which they eaa quickly 
tmewosa the psas of aatoral 

mi those artifldally pOflftfid, 
at ie to taste them They will

TRere is s time, we know not when.
A point we know not where,

That mark* the deetiny of man 
To glory or despair. .

There is a line, by us unseen,
JThat eroase* every path !
The hidden boundary betweeu 

Pod’s patience and His wrath.
Te pass that limit is to die—

To die, sa if by ateslib;
It {does not quench the beaming eye,

Or pale the glow of health.
Tie conscience may be still at ease,

The spirit light and gay t 
That which is pleasing, still may please, 

hud cars be thrust swsy.
But on that forehead God has set 

Indelibly a mark,
Unseen by man ; for man as yet 

Is blind and in the dark.
And yet, the doomed man’s path below 

May bloom as Eden bloomed.
Ho will not, does not, will not know 

Or feel that he ts doomed.
Ho knows, he feels that all is well.

And every fear is calmed :
Ho lives, he dies, be wakes in bell,

Not only doomed, but damned.
0, where is this mysterious bourn 

By which our path is crossed t 
Be#ond which God himself hath sworn 

That he that goes is lost.
How far may we go on in sin f 

How long will God forbear f 
Where does hope end t and where begin 

The confines of despair f
An answer from the skies is sent,

“$Te that from God depart,
While it is called to-tlay repent,
. And haoden not your heart.”

brought to thorn more surraw, shams 
£gg^| llMMI Qthjf

Comm™-
Not many of our readers are, wo 

think, swart of the largo seals oa 
which the manufacture of so staiple 
sa aatefcto as tbs erdinsry cracker hi 
earned as. la tholr own homes, the 
article Is perhaps bat hula used, but 
If they visit the bold of a vassal fit 
ting for s voyage, or gtoore Into the 
oommtoaary store room of say army 
post, they vtt ore tbs heaped up 
tiers oa Oars of barrels {Nicked with 
the hard fork which servos, te the
■aJlM Ml M11M aa m MllwtitJlit' for%w* gmippadi-ium * shop as ew ares so www owf ware

the ordinary home made or baker*#

We propow* a
general

casption to ti»H* !' '
, ‘ V that an *!>*>’
**d i« ** ***** *
^ug that we are 1 
^ggOjflloaS a«d **'
There is »ucl* a f;tU 
tU forward to deh
or organ‘«*t,ou *uil
ZJL*. w-•
iu m«e *UUh“—•
imrty controverey. 
AUo those who tre) 
little about the opi 
yf them by others, 11 
o( weakness, or an 
their ow'd waut <>i *! 
fideotx* in their j>o: 

defence of ilabout a
vest likely has its I 
indifference to wliat I 
not indeed in open I
lightened conviction!
duty. Truth is eon -I 
ly so, and no uiau I 
iiigh regard for it cal 
in any relation whci.-l 
position conflicts uitfl 
(egges and conscietfl 
Such would be a stanl 
eocy, alike exposing I 
suspicion ot others, I 
self reproach. But 11 
a Lutheran minister I 
accepts what is distinl 
aoism, this matter I 
aad conduct agreeing I 
most important oik- I 
bald by the church ii 
himself to defend. II* j 
ly accepts the could 
auces of the church, j 
of his judgment and 1 
led to embrace tnj 
truth embodied in thd 
throughout Scriptural 
of the Lord and of H 
upon him to hold, cleiej 
awcurcHng
thus apprehended and 
will control his life \\ 
vate. He can uot 
openly or secretly, whi 
denial iu word or "ifd 
fessiou which he has a 
ligatious to his ordiiia 
psramonut to any oi 
would be alike false to 
and false to those 1 
which he sustains to 
church, to

'AyflmmSg
wovM at least. The nhiore, the to
il'iUAlttMi tli.. auemw uui tkr mmb.mii>Children’s Department

the mark 
revolvingFor the Lutheran Visitor

Mosos an
fLLU&TItATJKD

iSTORY OF
ihu fact of * ioleueat—iba flmgoilog, 
tbe tlfotoog otrwggle. aad lha fo

“We are anxious to bear more of 
Moses, mother,” said Susie B. the 
next evening.

“Weil, my dears, I am happy to
talk about him to you,” said Mrs. B.
"I think I left off his history at
the point when be became a man."

“Yea, mother, jnst there,” said 
Susie.

“There is a History of Moses given 
by Jbsephas, that differs somewhat 
from! the Bible account, in relating 
events more particularly than tbe 
Bible does, and be states that More* 
was made a general of tbe Egyptian 
army and sent to subdue tbe Ethio
pians, who were making war upon 
the Egyptians. He says that Moaee 
was :very successful and destroyed 
many of tlieir cities, and made great 
slaughter amongst tbe people. After 
he returned to Egypt, the chiefs 
amongst them were jealous of Mo
ses, and tried by false stories to in 
dnee^the king to kill him. Pharaoh 
did not listen to them for some time, 
bat one day Moses went out to see 
hie brethren, tbe Hebrews, at work 
at tlieir heavy burdens, and be saw 
an Egyptian strike a Hebrew. Mo
ses took the part of his nation, and 
having looked abont to see that none 
of the Egyptians saw him, he went 
op to the man and killed him, and 
hid his body in the sand. Another 
day he went out and saw two He
brews fighting together, and he said, 
“Why do you strike yottr fellow F 
Then one of them said, “Who made 
yon | judge over ust Do you ex 
peel to kill ns as yon did tbe Egyp
tian if Then Moses was afraid and 
said, “Barely this thing is known.” 
It se&ns that Pharaoh heard ot It, 
and he then believed tbe stories 
about Moses that had been told to 
him, and he gave permission to the 
ohief scribes of his kingdom to have 
Moses killed. Somebody told Moses 
of Pharaoh’s intention, and he fled 
away across the deserts to the land 
of Midian, and sat down by a well 
near tbo city. The shepherds in that 
conndy have to draw water and pour 
it into a long trough for their flocks 
to drink, and as water is very scares, 
they try to take possession of the 
wells and water their flocks before 
other |>eople can get the use of tbe 
water. This is of coarse very sel-

*U wounre jewrre wire, emi euguirw
unitedly to *>pi w ft «wy where «• 
tbo wrest stftrmf «f ikwd res— f*r.
Msdued.

Sewing Michioes! Sewing MuUi
“WZX2 SHTTTLB” Sreisf kitfew

Vo. i. only $25 Vo.t,*T
Thu u s Shuttle Machine. hM th* Ca

-y Wm. swrm, LLD
Author at Smith"* T**fc4e IHctiooary.
It conuiiu *4S fine Scri|Hute lUu*tia- 

Uoti* ai d mmr 1100 i«vm, Mt(i t* the moat 
(xMiit'K tN-iuiive inA v*!u*l»U- liutory at 
the Hildr ever puMulied The lalwr and 
kr*n.tu*r ui «« uiurv-a are k*Uhred in this 
wu> utlurn* n» thro* a atroag, clear light 
«|*w ereev iiun- «f tbe inspired word.

J O A’.V T6WA& TEI}.-&mA for cir
ca la r* and see our term*, and a fuQ 
description *»( tbe work. Add res* Xa- 
li* I t x ^ * i Mil a (- * *.. Atlanta, Ga.

Jan 2 —tf

to peeked foam Um* miser, it ia re 
revved iaa large masses, by * workman 
wko pare** i| tkruegh a mnrkire 
terkfekmily tarred tks ""Imkwr.*’ Tbi* 
to nstktng asrew tknn a |Nttr of brat vi 
reltore, wkiek aqarere fko doegk into 
• kind of thick ahead. Still forthre 
roll ins folio* a. until tbe material t* 
made toto akela of abont one kali 
nn bach to Uuckata*. The to
hsiw rawdy tw he mads iota crarkera. 
Onre more it to reflsd to bring it to 
the exact thick ass* required, aad

irmii Url w9fi) lilt* ruilflffly USf*
eto a rider a act of dire, which, work 
lag vary rapidly, stamp out crarkera 
to qasotitles at a time. Ao fast as 
the totter are cot, the) slide along 
re a ahead of naavaa, one workman 
removing by lured the dough from 
bet ware three, while soother, aa 
anre aa a auflkaret number are com 
pteW, paaare a flat tray urnier them 
and ptaaea them hi aa oven.

Thm last mentioned rece)*tade to 
arranged in a very peculiar manner. 
It nnaatf «f a huge bock compart 
mret heated from below try large 
foresee*. VI tthto to sa iom wheel 
resembling the paddle wheel of a 
at earner, tray a, however, wbirk are 
re arranged aa to lie always boriioa 
tel, taking the |*laee of the buckrta 
re the latter. This wheel revolves, 
bringing each of the tray*, of which 
there are twelve, in turn before the 
epee deor. IT pea these trays tbe 
unbaked crackers are placed, and

Feed, and makes the “lock stitch 
oa I Kith Hide*. It ia a standard £m 
Madam-, red the oulj low-priesd 
stitch” Machine in uie United i 
Tk** machtmt received the IHplomm 
“Fair of Ike too Carolinat.” *a the 
Charlotte, X. C , ja 1871 and 187#.

tW Tbe above machine ia war 
for five yearn.

Agent* Wanted-—Superior ii 
menu given. Liber.i! deduction 
to minuter* of the gospel. -Send 
for circular* and sample* of a 
Address Ext. C. IL HERNHEIM. 
eral Agent, Concord, N. C.

Jaa 3

A' KSTS VAVTK9 FOR

to abow to lha Hebrew* ami I'liar*. 1
that God bad swot him. Thro Muse* 
said, "Oh Lord, ! am oot otoqaret, 
and can't talk feat, aad I pray thee
scud some liodv elan.* Then tbe 
I xml said, ‘Aaron, your brother, eaa 
talk wall sad Caal. He shall gu 
with you, aad bn your spokesman to 
the people, aad I will he with yaw ia 
all that both of yow shall say.’ Then 
God aaid also, "Take yret rod to 
your band and perform both the

* * ONAL.
By Julia McNair Wright

TIm- iic**.! thrtlliiift ami powerful book 
ever writn u on tin* *ubject It priwou 
a mUirtHny array ««/ fart*, and eontnina 
rrvilutot* w*w belom made public. 
H» ml tor ctrcstor sud tcrat* to National 
INiMbhtng On., Al’tuH*. Ga.

Jaa 2 —tf

DAILY, Sundays excepted, coni 
with Night Trains on Sooth 

lina Railroad, up and down; ala 
trains going North red South oa 
lottc, Columbia and Augusta Ba 
and Wilmington, Columbia and Ai 
Railroad.If yre arc aamyal uf »#«#d at 

t«4N(*>Ae. Ha*t r>‘member ft l* awt thea* ,^ew*>?TTiriyi Mmv w a^w m^m^o
ngbl time to «peak Clam pat 
month, that ;wa» towth fgatbeir 
firmly, aad II will revs yre m*nv 
a ureleaa red unavailing regret, aad

Leave Columbia at.
Leave Alston...........
Leave Newberry----
Leave Cokesburr...
Leave Belton............
Arrive at Greenville

GEORGE S HACKER’S

Door, Sash and Blind Factory
occupy a | 

sistent with these. Go 
any ecclesiastical 6rj 
Synod that dentes the j 
would be a compromise 
a standing inconatoteiK- 
could uot be guilty.

Thejse considerations 
^uutroliug influence 

Luthera

a rew aapply m
DOWN

Leave Greenville 
Belton — 

“ Cokesbury
Ablieville*

“ Alston................................. IJJ
Arrive at Columbia....................••
A ndrrton Branch and Bin* B*dk

trek that aswauai for raprwvtog yrer
HilU, hits*etn- «1 Sam- s thm WuTtl
si*Are to pa*111*"1*1 *d* maha a mem 

wmmwttt: o4 mulkm MMft 'iMMlfllV'
i 11k to# flWrei vPWtoft*

If yre are a wtlb, aavav taaaa yrer

ul*|
*’i minister. I

an church is rent In J 
*h« past score of years I 
to a^arstion and iudejl 
ni.untested itself to au I 
te4,t- Some of these I 
largely influenced *"*by I 
spirit, though standing <1 
triual basis. Others J 
modicum of Lutheran 
still have nothing sari 

with no more of i 
^ose whom they so loud 
^one of us cau cast til 
though some are as 
throwing them as if th 
special vocation. But J 
»°t to attack auy ot the] 
t0 *how that we are btj 
^* What we wish 
r**® divisions now is 

a Lutheran miiuste 
tent condition of 

°«uneet himself with h 
'^^nizatioqs bearing tli 
*eran without an hone 
j, , Etoir doc triual 
,7 *•« upou him th 
^theran minister, ami

s,ucerit-v hci 
vJ °f Purpose, be can 
0ft, grtt* grouuds
quell l° detenniu« fw 
ZT l>: WUl “Y com
of ri°r that be a
Z** tr«th which 1

God mid, "If Pharaoh don’t bwltovr 
three two sign*, then ,nk« water ret 
of tbe river, and poor it wpon th# 
dry land, and it will turn to blood.’

""There were three miracle* to bw 
performed to prove the troth of the 
meaaage God gave Mono*, Then Mo 
sea went bark with his flock* to 
Jetbro, bia father in tow, and (obi 
him that he moat return to Egypt 
and see hi* brethren, if they were 
yet alive. Jethro told him to go in 
peace. The Lord also told Moses, 
in Midian, that the men who tiled to 
kill him in Egypt were dead, aad 
that he shoo Id return at ernes. Ho 
More took hi* wile aad eon*, and 
returned to Egypt; and he took also 
the rod in his hand, aa God told him 
to do.*

“Did the people believe him, moth 
er, when he returned to them F

, “I will tell you about that to mot 
row night, my child, ae the story to 
now too long for this freeing,*

OH AHI.ESTON. S Cfrom his fla|*s Ireatnrea It Ml awt 
the right tore. Us awt ask him ftor 
*1 pensive rettoye when he has been
ijiikiae jb1h.miL bard timr* it k* moat
aaawffstly the arreng time.

N il UHiKirted nork kv|X on hand to 
Hupplv tlic country trade. All 

work ft m »o» at onr o*ru facton in the 
city, «ml under the projirictor’s special 
surnidao.

send for i'riee Li*t» Factory and 
War* Room* : Kiug. oppo*ite C auuon 
8b«■<-!. on line of City railway. P. 0. 
hit, No. 170.

July 7 tf ,

terfc batch travels once amund the 
oven, the lime rerufaed iu ao doing 
being aaflomt to admit of their

ahadre The retting rnrk teavre its 
ecwntehe* re the mrentaia, th# river 
its eheniM-ls la the sett, the auftna! 
Its Imne* la the etmtrei, the fore 
and the ftrnf their mudeel epitaph to 
the real. The tolling drop makes

taking against yore advtre, da amt

say, “1 toht yon mf la ftwfl, it to
m. ^ *>■ fit flams i k ffrese *  » Hmmsss amaMssmaNv

*51 tables.
Ob ! if ueotdr u*|« knew snwnxh 

to dhwnrimlnsir between the right 
tlmo aad Um e rsmg, there woald he

RUPTURE CURED
A magic oven of the kind above

domsribed will bake ooe huudred bar 
rata of floor made into dough In ten 
he uni; and wo are informed that, 
with three such ovens in operation, 
as assay aa eight thooaaod barrels 
have bare made into crackers in the 
s)inbcmi of three weeks 

The quality of crackers varies ac 
cording to the materials used in 
tbca>. Home are made of aitupie 
floor aad water, other* contain lard, 
eagar, or flavoriag extract*, while 
others are again leavened with am 
moots For the cheaper biwruita, 
the ordinary grade* of flpur are 
naed. The p« tee uf cracker* depends 
upon the market value of tbe grain; 
at preoent they vary from four to 
twenty flre cents {ter pound, accord 
lag to quality.—AriestiAr Amerhwa.

Marais Radical Cure Truss

anarch; every net of the maa la 
scribe* Itself to the memories of his 
follows, aad In hi* own tore. The 
air la ton of amends—the sky of to

heart I The greotaal eatomNfcm tost
•werehwflww oar hire tots ores# 
time* thrir germ In mattwre ns ap 
jMieuih slight as thm. If yoa woohl
frill J s “sN'eflre + iPrlWmw "reflfl wmifljp5

tiLf uuut. or th# bitisc sneer, or the 
unkind icnff n>s>ris voor lino, sonar 
itut ton* Hnaarh to **k \<iarw*UL Mli 
it the right time for see tw speak F 
»(>(■ would shot the Anr >n>»,t
many a heart aoho.

THE hi-irt end must effective Tram 
known for the cure and relief of 

Hernia or Rupture. Thin Tnw» ho* re
ceived the Mtirlion of the niont eminent 
phyMi uuot of tbi* country, who. do not 
ncMitAtc to recommend it to thow afflicted 
with Hernia a* Iwing superior to all 
Others.

It i* tbe only Tram that will retain the 
bow, Ik with any certainty, and the wearer 
con fi-el sseun-d that he 1* using a remedy 
that will he nt all time* safe anti effectual 
in it* ojh-j«t tons. Of this we guarantee 
entire (uliiHiaetion to all who may come 
uniter our trestnieut.

l^ariics’silk elastic aUdoininal lielts for 
corpulency, falling.of the womb, ami a* 
a Htuiport to tin- Itaek and alxlominal 
miter I,-*. Anklets, knee rap* nnd stock- 
itut* for varicose veins, ukert and weak 
jmmlg,

Mhouhler brace* for hulk1*, gents and 
children, f<u the cure of stooping of the 
slionl«ler« and a* a cheat expander.

Pile Instrument*, the most superior

Ml' in ilfl dd u. < M *uiiO —i rni I ,Li ■ M fi^A•flii •|R4Uifirii iKi r^rry ohjici ii 
covered over with hist*, which sprek 
to the tatrlhgoet

all point* North, South and w* 
Through tickets sold and bag*ag*«*R* 
to all principal points- _,E. P. ALEXANDRA 

Gen’! Supenat*®*
E. R. Dorskt,

Gen. F. and T. Agent ___^
Change of Schedul#

South Carolika R. R-Oo^J^S 
Columbia, 8. C., Sept-

Change of schedule, to go i^t0 
and after Sunday, 2i>th instaut:

Mail and Pa**enger TVsh*
Iji-ave Columbia........................’ xfll
Arrive at Charleston................... ..
l/cove Charleston......... ............... .
Arrive at Columbia...............—
v,»*' I'VS"!-**£?}!

discovered that the stnuding phra*#, 
“too this,* rew so prevalent, is to 
be found in Shekspeere—aa, indeed, 
might have been expected. King 
Henry VIII. rates Gardiner, Bishop 
of Winchester, ae follows:
“You were ever good M wetdre eom

ine tuitions.
Bishop of Winchester flat know, T com#

sot
To bear mdk flattery now; aed, la my
They flip too thi* aim! tlUM to Iui)p ot*ra amawr wow

of »rtiflnallr green

Pile Instrumcut*. tin* most * 
article iei use—Itwiit, easily atbuatetl and 
efletul. Instruments for nil physical 
deformities, curvature of the spine, bow 
leg*, club fiM-t, Ac,

Agent for Cleim-ntV Celebrated Artifl-
ci*l Litnlis,

Agent for G randaU’s Patent Rubber 
tipited (vi 1 itches.

Agent for l>r. Balwork’s Silver Uteriue 
Supporter.

Agent for l)r. Wadsworth’s Stem Per-
enm.

laolie*’ Apiirtnu nt with a competent 
tody iu attcndanc*.

Order* pel mail promptly attendml to 
S. MAH8H,

92 W. Baltimore St, 
Baltimore, Md.

June 9 —If

ly—The more x man 
bn miles up to keep from colds, the 
more he may. Some jwootis do noth 
lag bat watch against exjHMinrea, 
and keep Ihemaelves very bogy. The 
lm»t safeguards are daily exercise In 
the opea air a ml t he fore use of cold 
water, taking care not to begin the

Improve ibetr apjmsrsnre. to deri

mreths to this: The teapot to at 
im«e filled wp with boiling ester, 
the tea to pat Into the pot aad to al
owed to stand for fiv# mmatea to.ewe wm wcww w^w ^waFme^m^^e wwww vs, w wgmimxewmmstmip

fooollfomwd ; t he lea via gvadaally
ii tlftflfh (hm maila# amsl aiah ftre lirnmrewrererellw Oreftp re ggOwr*g gfirewe mMerere WOP wrere

jMittftixi T nNnth I-.# p hfot thm ft#*
leave# are aot irmldtrif. as they are 
wbea bwUHng water to poured opiwi 
them, and yet yoa get all the iron 

i-»f -j),- if. ;• idto'lfomB'

JVight rrpr«*s. rrngni «#« -tk 
tion Trmn (8and<** err*?*^

Leave Columbia.............................11

Arrive at Charitetem...j
Leave Charleston.......................... .
Arrive at Columbia................ »±

Camden Accommodation Tirej
continue to run to Columbia ** ^ 
-Mondays, Wednesdays and Sa*®"
Leave Camden.............................  %
Arrive at Columbia......................Iji
Leave Columbia.............................  j
Arrive Camden.........

The Jtof.-A* the font are kept
more ckreif covered than any other 
part of the body daring the day, 
they should be thoroaghty washed 
aad rubbed till dry, ovory night. 
Imporitiea gather ae the reaoJt of 
tbe confined perspiration, and these
AikMH t-,» iHi lAH |,A , X t »|AA iWa(TB ril am l ill mrA-ii it'Sli _1A•UOflftU UB rftnBOvWj won* l«itpivl||;.
However! ineoovenifu! to do eo, wo

a to im ^11 ja -*a 11 nn Ia., aefi Mr lien It iB «-4 »»#1 0#a #7to#ireaiOlifu finwBiii|iy ivyunudBB w ivnibb 
Who |MI1flkfl of them, lb each on 
ex teat has thto procure hern nerriad
imoIIm. Ana* sfl #A^»*0isiaflaJL#, k» at*#* a S#* ao#aoA.WO» ^floreN® wNflqHreiJNMF It-SwTp pMI »»re JPNPl

' er y striagoot
When childtvti are bkwwed with 

conreot aad wholesome example*, 
they need not read on mxnv bookswe* jr oew wpos ww wnetFee1 wrew *ew*na

to know what to right and proper.

ADDS 5 CENTS
TO THI COST OF A SHOE. AND DM

DOLLAR TO ITS VALUE


